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Exam. Code:

Bachelor of Computer Applications 61h Semester

(20ss)

E-COMMERCE

Paper-BCA-16-601

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :- Attempt one question from each unit and the comfulsory

question. All questions carry equal marks'

T]NIT-I
l.DefineE-Commerce.ConffastE-Commercewiththetraditional

business systems and explain the types ofE+ommerce with suitable
' 

examples.

2. Define Electronic Data lnterchange (EDD. Differentiate between

taditionat and EDI enabled system for document exchange. Discuss

the EDI Message Structure inbrief'

TINIT-tr

3. What is a website ? what are the steps in developing a

Website?Discussindetail.Alsowriteabriefnoteontheweb
authoringtools.

4.(a)WhatdoyoumeanbyWebTraffrcAnalysis?Whatarethe
various means of Web Traffrc Analysis ?

O) Whatis SearchEngineOptimization?

I

(i) i iqtedPages: 2
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systemq giving the mirits and

(b) whatis rnter_bank 
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in brier.

7 DefineMobile

indetail.

8 Elaborate in
o**ru*ro icationsofE commerceinrehiling,
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(ii)

Printed Pagesz2 Roll No.

QirtstiOns z e Sub- Code :

Exam. Code:

Bachelor of Computer Applications 6'h Semester

(20s3)

APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT USING VB 'NET

Paper-BCA-16-602

Time Allowed : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :- Attempt one question each from Units I' II' III and [V

and the entire Unit-V'

TINIT-I

1. (a) Discussindetailtheevolutionof'NETtechnology' 
7

(o)Explaintheroleofdifferentcomponentsof.NETtechnol,ogy.
6

2. What are the different components of development environment of

VB.NET ? Explain the purpose of each component' 13

T]NIT-II

3.Howdowedeclarethevariableimplicittyandexplicitly?Howcan
we ask VB to enforce variable declaration ? What is meant by

scoPe of avariable ? ExPlain' 13

4. (a) Give suitable examples to distinguishbetweenfirnction and

subProgram ' 6'5

O) What aethe different methods'ofprameterpassing inVB'Net ?

ExPlaingivingexarnPles' 6'5
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UNIT-Itr

5. (a) What are the differences betweenASP andASPJ-let ? 3

(b) What are the differentvalidation controls ? Briefly discuss

Purpose ofeachcontrol' 
10

6. (a) How state is managed inASP'Net ? Explain' 6'5

&) Whatarethedifferentmethods ofdeployingASP'Netsolutions 
?

6.5

IINIT-W

7 . (a) Discuss in detailtheADO'Net architecture' 6'5

(b) Distinguish between connected and disconnected object

models' 
6'5

8 . Define and distinguish between Dataset and Data Reader Oriented

objects. What u'" tt'" limitations of each ofthem ? 13

I.INIT-V

(All questions are comPulsory)

g. AttemPt all questions :

(a) What are the components of 'NET framework 2 2

@) What is the difference between slider contol and spin contol ?

2

(c) Which function is used for displaying messages ? Write its
2

sYntac

(d) DistinguishbetweenSDlandMDlapplications" 
2

(e) DistinguishbetweenDAo'RDO 
andADO' 2

(0 How optional arguments are declared inVisual Basic? 2

(g) Whatisthepurpose of "finally" statement? 1
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'i) Ouestions :

Roll No.

Sub" Code :

Exam. Code :

Bachelor of Computer Applications 6'h Semester

(20s3)

COMPUTER GRAPHICS AND MULTIMEDIA
APPLICATIONS

Paper: BCA-16-603

Time Allowed : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :-Attempt FI- questions in all by selecting oNE question

from each unit. Entire Question Number IX is compulsory'

UNIT-I
I. (a) Explain the role of computer Graphics in Presentation

graphics, Visualization, and Image Processing'

(b) What is Computer Aided Design ? Explain its use over

manual design -Also 
explain its limitations. 6,7

II. (a) Explain and differentiate the working of Random Scan and

Raster Scan sYstems.

(b) Explain the commonly used configuration for a Graphics

Workstation. 7,6

TJNIT-II

u. what is AutocAD ? Explain its interface and commonly used

drawing and editing commands with examples' 13
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rV. (a) Explain various primitives used for setting Character and 
i1

Text attributes- r::!.. \t'

(b) Write a program to draw a Human Face' Explain G"

primitives used for drawing it' 6'7 
-\-

UNIT-III

V.(a)WhatisMuttimedia?DescribemainfeatrrresofaMultimedia
sYstem'

(b)DescribeapplicationsofMultimediainthefieldofTraining,

Education and lmage Processing t 7 
'6

VI. (a) Name and explain MultimediaPlatforms'

(b) Describe the features of any two development tools used

for Multimedia aPPlications' 7 '6

UNIT_IV

VII. (a) What is lmage Compression ? Explain any two Compression

' techniques'

O) Describe any two storage devices used for storing Multimedia

aPPlications'

VIII.(a)HowareLayersandFiltersusedinPhotoshop?Explain
brieflY'

(b)WhatisMacromediaDirector?Describethemainterminolory

used in it for developing an animation' 7 '6
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(Entire Question is ComPulsory)'

$rite short answers :

4 
refresh rateof a Monitor'(l) ExPlain the

Q) What is Frame Buffer ?

(3) What is the use of a Digitizer in Computer Graphics ?

(4) What do you mean by rubber band line in AutoCAD ?

(5) What is the role of Color Models in Photoshop ?

(6) Explain the use of control panel in Macromedia Director'

gx/+I
(3) What is KeY Frame ?
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